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THE LEADINO PRINTIN(3
iNK MANUFACTURERS bro

KAST & EHINGER,
Mâkora of ail kinds of

Lithographing, Printing and Fine Hlf-tone Inks,
Printing lnks for Baokbinders.

Three-coior Process lnks a Specialty.

of publication, ail of wich %vas coîîcluded by a little
incidenti rteference to jacob's oit, Bilank's siew style of hats,
or Butcher's high.-class minice*raeaî. Theb public biad tu bu
trickedisib rcading an a.dvertisernent. h isnot so lonigsince
ant advertisernenit was lookcd uilon as a th;ng delusive and
tbecabliorred. IEvei vut tdicre arc those lîoldiizig çopinions
ut by-golne days who believe tlle paper witil tlle least
nuilber of advertisenients to buc the best palier tu stibscrilk'
for, as it lias mure space lufi for niews. Advertisenic-its
Nere once supposs2d tu contain nuo tews, but rallier tI
advertise fakes and to tead people mbt buying that wlîiclî
tliey did îiot ud. Consumers did niot rend advurîisenients
clîiefly because thie advertise:nîents did not furîîisti profitable
reading.

A gru-it change lias corne over tise readmng public. If
a person wants to find out wliere tu buy ans article, tic noii
consults bis new:%sp)aper, vaste journal, or even lus magazine.
4%dvertisernenlts are now read rcgularly wvitî ste idea that
iliey rnay bc of finanicial benefit tu the reader. They arc
sie chiasnl throughi wbiclî the news of goods anîd of (lie
production of goods is carried to the buyisig worid. he

press bas corne tu exercise a wonderful power in business as
wellt as political circles, until nowv it, is recogni7ed that, if a
mars wishies to build up a large and sure business or wislies
to imaintain any supremacy he lias gained, hic inust acquainit
the public, througlî the press, w-itlîIlle nits or his goods.
l'xamples of success tlirougli advertising are by no mens
rare, and we necd flot point out tlue growtb of the enorinous
business of Dr. W'iliimb' Pink Pilis Medicine Company as
an autstanding Canadian instance.

'lle change in the puiblic opinion o! atdiertisernenits
lias been brouglit about larguly, by a change ini the policy
of advertisers and litlisiiers alike. They have cornte tu
rucognize the tact tbat advertisements bhould contain news
-and good news -ini orcler that the . icshould b.±
ticguragted to read Osent that tliey sbould bc valuablu I0

the reader, as weli as to site writur or to th;: printur. Thei
dcib.tttnuntal stores have set a good txarnle in Canada,
for they change thecir advertisemenctts evury day, and many
a housewifc rends thie a.dvcrtisemiun's lictore site looks nt
dis: foreigis or doniustic siews uven beltre sie pecruscs sie
page of fatshions. *l'liy say wlint tbey have to say, short,
CC)nci5e and In the point ,every word is inturesting, sin
space is îlîrown away on uscess crntertainmsent, thuy ala
to a public that Wallis bo buy goods, îlicy ask it outrighî t,-
juatronic theni and suite thecir rensons for advi-ing it to do
so. .A11 advertisiîig is rend now, and the most convincing
atdvcrtisrnunt is thec one <bat lpays bust. Cupy is slow
flude tu convitice, niot t0 trick the rcadcr. Ma\Igazinie

adcrisn lias also donc mutcli to popularize deî-
nicots by aitistic and striking pages at the end of site
pecriodical.

Advcrtising bans nlways been founded on a firni Iasis.
but it was flot always propurly understood by sie rcadiîig
public. Thec public ba% beurs educatcd, but thtre yçt
rernains muclu educativie woîk for thec press tu do. Tis
cars only bc donc hy furnishing good advertistents. If
thc advcrtiser cannot mrite good c.upy of the raght sort, the
publisher sbould sec tha: it is imbrcmved ir i s office- It
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C ANADlIAN AI)VERrisiiNG is best donc by THEf E.
I )ESI;ARAxrS AI)VER'rISING AGEINCY, Montreai.

VCAICtI Pt1PASESIDEAS.
A liffll Wbooè w<MAits UdA in POU

NÂAlTc Ait wta Write Ada. Show Cards. Chr.
culars Cr etler Butes, Li1taturs.

F REE prýn>l m "çi drs
The Adtsn%rtd ClumbsOhi.

sluould bu ste aim of (lit: publislier flot only lu gel ait
ad vertise nient, but also tu niakc il valuable. Tlîat is iti
only way to secuire bigher rates. Moreover, a sialeness in
advertisenients sluouldn't bce ncourigcd. I oes it pay ini
dte long ruai to charge îlîat advcrtiser extra who changes
lus culai evury issu"ý? liow cans it? Is the regular reader
going to rend thle smie tdvertisemtent with iuiteresb cvery-
situe he picks ut) the p)alier? Certainly not. Change of
copy sliould lie encouraged, ratlier than discouraged. The
liîiblisliur of! a nluwspapeI)r sbould exercisc as riucls care ii
ma-.k-ing lus advertisenieuts readable, as lie docs in nialcing
]lis siews columons intui.,zting. Sucli policy wvili strengîhct
tic backbone of the iliier.

J.« 1. Scott, advertising mianager of 'fli W'innipeg Tuek-
grain, lias grille t1 Honolulu.

The Canada Papu)r C7ompany arc making a present bu
tleir custonitrs o! a handsonic tylpe measure, wiîh niarkiiigs
on four sides and hrass rutus insertcd in the edges to lire-
venit weariiig. rThe nîcasure, besides containing inch
mea.,surenicunts tilu to a foot, is marked an ils; tour sides on
the point systeni, front 5 9 up t0 12 points. ht is a very
lîaîdy, as weii as liandsomely gottesi-up nmasure, and wili
bc iappreciated by ail who arc (ortunate cnough ta rccivc
one.

lluntii, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, bave recently niads;
arrangements whercby thcy scurc controi for Canada of
the Iiigh-grade writirîg palier known as the .lgowam Bond,
ini wliitc and tints. This papcr is vcry Ilighly thought of
by iitlîograpicrs and printers, as ut gives perfcb satisfaction
to Custoniers Vie Hamnilton firin intcnd carrying a coin.
pluie stock, and, as lis pricc is reasonable, a large <rade
should bu donc.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufacturing Agont.
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